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' 
Dr . .J:' arvin' s paper on injuries to the foetus (ked. Ilews, 1!o.,.) rerinds r:-e of 

an interentil:g experience which I had ir.. tb.e Uorth-West in 1886, whicl. is worth 
placinf; on record. Mr. 1''red . .3rydges had kindly met our party at tlw Portage to 
talrn us over the 11ani toba and .North-Western Road, and he mentioned that two days 
before, a wor.,a.n, while in the water-closet on the train, bad given birth to a 
child, which had dropped to the trac}: and had been found alive some tine after. 
I was so incredulous that he ordered the conductor to stop the train at the station 
to which the woman had been taken that I rnight see her and corroborate the story. 
I found mot1.er and child in the care of the str,tion-master' s wife, and obts.ined the 
following history: She was aged about 28, well developed, of medium size, anè. had 
had two previous 12.bors, which were not difficult. She had ex.pected her confine-
ment in a week or ten day..s, and had got on the train to go to see her husbancl who 
was working "dovm the· track. 11 Havine; a slight diarrhoea she went to the water
closet, and while on the seat labor :pains came on :1,11d the child dropped from hera 
Hearing a noise and groaning, tLe :.;onductor forced open the door and found the 
woman on the floor in an exhausted condition, with ,just.strength enough te tell 
him that the baby was somewhere on the track, and to ask him to stop the train, 
which was rmming at the rate of about 20 miles an hour. The baby was fou11d ali ve 
on the side of the track a mile or more away, and with the mother was left at the 
station where I saw her. She.lost a good deal of blood, and tbe placenta wns not 
delivered for some hours. I saw no reason to doubt the truthfulness of the vmman's 
story, and the b&,by presented its own evidEmces in the forr: of ~, large bruisé1 on the 
side of the head, another on the shoulder, and a third on the right knee. It had 
probably fallen between the ties on the sand, and clear of the rail, which I found, 
on examination of the position of the hole in the closet, was qui te possïble. 
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